
ETTEOPEAN ARMIES STARVING THE SCHOOLS.uv.l. LfiZV liUER
s. find Cascarete so good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver and headache.
Now since takmg Cascarets Candy Cathar PIP i Inn Mtic 1 feel very much better. I shall cer--

, lainly.l recommend thetn to my friends as
For Infants and Children.tne best medicine I have ever seen."

Anna Bazinet,
Osbora Mill No. a, Fall River, Mass
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"WIIAT EUBOPEAN POWERS SPEND FOE MILITARISM AND FOR EDUCATIOI
SEATTLE, THE "GEM OF THE COAST" as she does on the Intellectual training of her children.Very Fine, for $1.05, postpaid

Di.itr''hut!nir noint: Germany gives to educational purposes one-thir- of the
amount she devotes to military purposes. In Austria

417 SnUtvai BUi SEATTLE, WASH. Lock Boi 1912 Proraoles Dfestionfliecrfd AWofncss and Rcstrnntaijts nciuitr
Spokane, Kalispel or OpiumMorphine norMiaEraL

and Russia the proportion between school and caserne
expenditure Is as two to nine. Italy spends upon her
army nine times as much as she devotes to public eduMissoula and Coeur d'Alenel OT Pi ARC OTIC.

When the Tuikish soldiers In Asia Minor Back and
(burn the schools people are horrified at their sad lack
of civilization, Lut a French writer comes forward to re-

mind us Just at this time that the civilized na-

tions are robbing the schools to support their soldiers,
which conies to about the same thing. If a man spent
five times aa much for guns as for his children's school-
ing he would be considered a lunatic or a desperado,
yet it appears t!;t this is precisely what the powers
of .Europe are doing. The Paris review, Mon Dimanche,
say 8:

"France spends about five times as much on her army

cation. Belgium is exemplary in that, her military andIf you intend irolnir to the oneninK of
th'se reservations, it will be to your
advantage to call or write the education budget stand as eight to four. The only ex

ception to this rule of priority in military expenditure V.Mm mHOMESEEKERS CLUB
is Switzerland, which devotes twice as much to the ed413 Central Building, Seattle, Washington PC
ucation of her children as she lays out on the purchase
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of powder and shot and the pay of her defenders.ST) T? CTTT. TT A ,i?"re phosphate
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THE STRUGGLE. satlsned with this promise. And that,

dearie, is what I call eating humble Anetfect Remedy forConsfipa
powders will do and decs
it bitter. It raises the
dough and makes light-
er, sweeter and bette: lion . Sour Storaach.Dlarriioca

BAKING

POWDER
Say not, the struggle naught availed) 2b2 D

pie and lots of it."
There was a little silence For Overnsentoods. bold by ifio Worras,CoiTvuIsions.revcnsu-ns- s

andLoss of Sleep.The labor and the wounds' are vain,cers ;j)C per pound. 1)
you will send us yout

In getting there I wanted to ask Del-afiel- d

some questions."
"Yes, daddy."
"Well, the certain party "
"The man you were to meet?"
"Yes. He's a young man. His name

Is Andrus."
"Andrus?"
"That's it. Robert Andrus. He

The enemy faints not, nor faileth, "Daddy,' said the girl, "I want youi 8&name anil address, we advice."And as tilings have been they remainin sena you a dook on health and bakintr powder.
(TV itr I. bi"But I know nothing about hats orCRESCENT MFG. CO. Seattle, Wn.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Thirty YearsIf hopes were dupes, fears may be liars gowns."

She softly laughed.It may be, in yon smoke concealed.
Your comrades chnse e'en now the fliers,DAISY FLY KILLER wasn't there when I arrived, and that "It's a money matter this time, dadAnd but for you possess the field.' gave Delafleld an opportunity to tell

I
ry. i oougnt a nair interest In a
manufacturing plant a year ago andme about him. If Delafleld is right,For while the tired waves, vainly break " "! I I Jlanil kill, all tile he's a remarkable worthy young fel artI ve been offered 400 per cent profit 2tTMnteel unrWrihe fofJJig,

Seem here no painful inch to gain.
nt&l. :luiiii, rn !

mental, conven.
lent. luap. In. (a
sllaenaon. Made

low straight, honest and fine as silk on my investment if I sell out."
The old man stared down at her.Far back, through creeks and inlets mak Wfiat's the matter, dearie?" Exact Copy of Wrapper.or metHj, cannot

lll or Up over,
will not toll or

Tms cairr" eoaaNV. Nta too errr."The fire makes my face burn, dad mat sounds good. What's theing,
Comes silent, flooding in, the main. 3?Cinjure anytnlmr. dy. I'll move a little back." plant called?"

The girl hesitated"Perhaps you don't care for the' urMiera or sent prepaid lor 30 cent.
HAROLD SOMERS. ISO DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. And not by eastern windows only, "It's the Andrus Transmitter Comstory?"

"Oh, yes, daddy, go on."theWhen daylight comes, comes in
light; pany, daddy."

"What!"
A ripasant Sarprlne.

'She married the old fellow for his"Well, the funny part of it is thatIn front, the sun climbs, how slowly,
Solving tb Milk Problem.

"We're thinking of keeping a cow,"
said Mrs. Lapsling. "A neighbor of ours
has a big vacant lot where we can pa9.
teurize her."

I once turned ' this same young fel money and he hasn't got any."But westward, look, the land is bright. yes, daddy. I'm the partner who
low down cold. It happened one dayArthur Hugh Clough. Wasn't she dreadfully disappoint--muSt be consulted."

"You!"when I was home here with the mis drcoffeec ery In my leg. And there I was In "Not a bit. She's got it." BaltiYes, daddy. What do you advise
Delafleld's office, keeping an appoint more American.me to do?"

Mothers will find Mrs. Winalow's Soothing
Byrup the Ik si remedy to use for their childrea
Quriug the teetbiug period.i ment with the very same youngster.'

TEA SPICES
BAKING POWDER

r EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

Let me get my breath, you rasHumble Pie "Go on, daddy." cal!" It is a mother's duty to keep con
"The boy had perfected a valuable stantly on hand some reliable remedyAll right, daddy. Take your time."

' Reward of Duplicity.
"Tommy, do you know whert littl.for use in case of sudden accident ordevice, a transmitter of a remark bhe looked toward the door. "RobCUSSET&DEYFJtS;

PORTLAND. ORE J Anri Rnhort Ano mishap to the children. Hamlins Wiz- -ert!" she called " a, aUUl ua
boys go that tell lies?"

"You bet I do ! That's the way most of
'em get to go to the ball games."

ably ingenious type. He brought it to
me. He thought the Carter Motor
Company could use it. I knew it was

entered the room. "Here Is my part- -
ard Oil can be depended upon for just
such emergencies.ner, daddy.""I overheard the offer my father good thing the instant I Iookedat The old man stared at the newcommade you. You think the device is

er. Cheap Riding;.
Uncle Zcke (back from the city)worth more?" It. But you know, daddy isn't exactly

himself when the rheumatism nips "Well, well," he muttered."Very much more." You talk about cheap rkliu' ! I rodehim." And, daddy, Robert's price has"I have some money lying Idle, Mr.
"I know, daddy." twenty miles on a street k'yar, an' all

it cost me was a nickel.gone up. I I found it out thi3 after

It Cures While You Walk. ' ' 1

Allen's Font-Eas- is a certain cure for hotsweati iik, callus, and swollen, aching feet. Soldby a 1 Druggists, price 2. Don't accept anysubstitute. Tnal package FHEE AiidreAllen S. Olmsted. Le Hoy. R Y. L

Bless Her!
When lovely woman buys a bonnet

Constructed of some shredded hay
She piles a lot of fruit upon it

And walks along the Gay White Way.
New York Kvening Mail.

Andrus, money I would be glad to
Invest. It Is my own, lefU me- by "Well, I gave him to understand noon. He wants me. too!" Uncle Jed Gosh! That ain't noth- -that we didn't want his device. But The old man stared from Robert toir you .utter from I!dTv8nTd" I? Grandfather Atwood. Will you

children, or frit-ml- that offered to buy It from him and de the girl. Her arm stole around his
in When I was thar last year I rode
to the top of the tallest buildin' in
town an' it didn't cost me a blamed

stroy It. He wouldn't sell. Somehow
au, piease let me Duy an interest

In your device?" neck.
"Say it's all right, daddy." cent! Chicago Tribune

eor.ry wi.l reller t'Kui, and ail you are anked lo
do is tn.eud r Fre B t ! ot

Or. May's Kplleptieldo Cure.
It ba eured where etaiyilnne ete

failed 8ml ireo with direction. Expre Prepaid.
Guaranteed ty Mar Medical Laboratory, under the
National F"t aoJ Druira Act, June SOih. 1W6. Onar-au- u

No. 18U71. Pica. (Mto AOE and full adilreii
DR. W. If. MAY,

848 Pearl Street, New Vork City.

He sank back with a sigh of resig
The young man's face flushed.
He stared at her.
"You are quite In earnest about nation.

More humble pie, he murmuredthis?" he murmured. Guaranteed underCleveland Plain Dealer."Your question is not compliment all Pure Food
LawsDoctorlnw by the Contract.

ary," said the girl. "I am In earnest,
however, and assure you that the in-

vestigation conducted by my lawyer Suppose we pay the doctor by the week MoreC. Gee Wo To doctor us however great or slight iswill be a painstaking one. Does that Our ailment health insurance, so tomeet with your approval?"The Chinese Doctor Friends Every Yearspp&k ;

We'd probably have less appendicitis."Thoroughly," he quickly answered
But Is it possible that you really

We'll soon count you among: them.mean all this?" Likewise if things could just be thus

This wondeful man has
made a life study of the
properties of Roots.
Herbs and Barks, and
is riving the world the
benefit of his services.

fixed up It's just a matter of time. More andAt 10 o'clock morning
So we on the installment plan couldyou will be at the law office of John more housewives are erivine: up the old--buy a

No Mercury, Poisons style, high-price- d. Trust-mad- e BakinerGood bunch of health 'tis' likely that our
Dalafleld, In the Cranston building.
Mr. Dalafleld is my adviser and holds Powders. Thousands are turnins: tocup

Would not be bitter from neurasthenia.PjigavfrV Pra'n or Cutting
sW

my legacy In trust for me. I will
notify him of your coming. Is that IT7 BAKINGIt eertainly's a most attractive scheme

Guarantees to cure Catarrh. Asthma, Luntr.
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SUR: CANCER CURE
Just received f rom Pckin. China-saf- e, mire

understood?"
She watched him narrowly. Thus to avoid the periodic sharledowt,

From bills that break us, so we'd never"Yes," he answered, "unless I wake ivj POWDERand reliable. U..faiiinir in its works.
If you cannot call, write forsvmotom blank

dream
Of suffering again from general break

down.
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps. One trial does it. You'll never go back.OUNCES

bpeaic to your grocer. Lighter, sweeter
baking or money refunded. Far bet

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
162 Mi First St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or. ter. Costs much less. You won't

believe it till you try for your--
TELL ME ABOUT IT. seiL

up and And this is all a dream."
'T trust," she gravely said, "that

you will not forget our verbal under-
standing. If your device can be shown
up to the full satisfaction of my ad-

viser you are to sell me a half In-

terest In the Andrus transmitter for
$20,000 cash. 13 this your understand-
ing?"

He was quite overwhelmed by her
directness.

"That is my understanding," he an-

swered. "Shall I put It on paper?"
She shook her pretty head.

' V" ' "9 " 'W""i '

23 Ounces for 23 CentsI felt sure he would come back and
Mil Iaccept my offer. I was positive he leWv'c0.t,St'r

The joy of living it would color so
'Twotiid seem that we saw life's ligh.

through a prism.
And yet we have some dire doubts, don't

you know,
About our darned old chronic rheuma-

tism.

But let us pay the doctor by the week.
As we pay for our furniture and fix-

tures.
And maybe we the druggist need not seek

So often, for those queer prescription
mixtures.

Indianapolis News.

couldn't get the capital he needed to
Jaques Mfg. Co.start a plant and manufacture the

Chicagothing and that's where I was wrong.
Somebody let him have the money."

"Who was It, daddy?"This la a test transaction," she
said. "You have faith in your device
and I have faith in you."

if It was a year later and Everett
Carter sat 'before the blazing hearth
log. But the rheumatic leg was no Organize aft

Ills Model.
Many a youth is taken with the de-

sire to write. Often he does not know
exactly what he wishes to compose,
but the itch for the pen is strong. The
Bellman tells the story of an ambi

longer resting on the cushioned stool.

"I don't know. Dut the plant was
built and proved a good thing from
the very start. The boy found a mar-
ket for his invention almost immedi-
ately, and the little factory has been
working right up to Its limit. It got
me scared some time ago. And I
was still more scared when I heard
that the National Engine Company
wanted the factory's entire output.
The Carter Motor Company couldn't
stand by and let that happen. And
so I was there in your old friend's

J A soft footfall drew his attention.
"Come In, Florence," he called.

A
Local Telephone System

Just think what a Telephone System would- Jail 2upon atious young man who called
Chicago publisher. save you a!I your neighbors at your call your

octor your veterinarian postolfice depotHe informed the publisher that he
merchant.had decided to write a book

No matter how far from the nearest
Telephone Company, your community can

The girl came and 6at by his side
on the low stool.

"Hullo, daddy." she said.
She rested her brown head against

his arm.
"Well, dearie?"
Ills hand lovingly stroked the brown

hair.
"Feeling pretty good, daddy?"
-- Yes, dearleT"

"May I venture to inquire as to the
nature of the book you propose to

office, prepared to arrange a deal with
this gifted youngster. Well, he came

write?" asked the publisher, veryIn presently a fine looking lad, man have its own local service at a very low cost
of maintenance.politely.ly and scrupulously polite. He really

seemed glad to see me which might "Oh," came In an offhand way from
the aspirant to literary fame, "I thinkbe wondered at. Well, I made up my
of doing something on the line of Les Imind In less than no time that there

was nothing to be gained by beating
Miserables," only livelier, you know. f L

"No twinges?"
"Not for a long time."
They watched the crackling blaze.
"You didn't eat much dinner, dad

JR. W A. WISE. fceurs a Leader in Painless Dentai
Work in Portland.

Out-of-To-
wn People

Should remrmher that our furce is no arranged
that WK ( AN DO THEIR ENTIRE CKOWN.
MKiDGK AM) Pl.ATK WORK IN A PAY if
nectary. PAINLESS EX-
TRACTING FffEK when plate or hri'lee are

WK REMOVE THE MOST SENSITIVE
TEETH AND ROOTS W11HOUT THE LEAST
PAIN. NO STUDENTS, no uncertainty.

For the Next Fifteen Days
We will (rive you a good 22k gold or porce-

lain rrown for $3.50
Z2k bridire teeth a.fri
Molar crown fi.OQ
Gold or enamel fillinirl 1.00
Silver fillinira AO

Good rubber plate 6.00
The best red rubber plate 7.00
rainless extraction bO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 15 YEARS

Dr. W. A. Wise
President and Manager

The Wise Dental Co.
UNCI Third and Wahinrton St.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Rural Telephonesever Sar Uye.
"Yes," he chattered, "I will love

dy." you just as much when you are old
are in use in thousands of communities. The equipment is thestandard Bell Telephone aparaius. This means most reliableand economical service."Didn't I?"

"I'm quite sure you didn't."
He laughed.
"Perhaps the humble pie I at to

Th:s rural telephone system is moderate in
reach of the average farmer

easily within
and gray!"

"Well," said she, decisively. "1 may
live to be old, but I'll never be gray!"

Detroit Free Press. IF yoa an interested, cut out thi, odvertU.ment. writ,your name and addre,. on the margin and mail it to-da- y today spoiled my appetite."

about the bush, and bo I came right
out and offered him $200,000 for his
plant and his patents, and. In addi-
tion to this, the position of manager of
our works with a 110,000 salary."

The girl suddenly laughed.
"Why, that' was fine, daddy. And

what did the gifted young man dor"
"The gifted young man never turn-

ed a hair. If he was surprised at
my offer he carefully concealed the
fact. He thanked me, but added that
he would be guided entirely by his
partner, who owns a half Interest In
the factory and patents. He prom-
ised to let me know his partner's de-
cision Terr soon, and I had to be

4: L ..H.,vn unee ana their cost.
'? WFQTFDM CI rrrni

"Humple pie, daddy T"
"I guess that's what they call it"
"Tell me about it"
He laughed again.
"It doesn't put your daddy In a very

Double Crossed.
Freddie They have the no break-

fast fad around our house.
Bobble How do you stand It?
Freddie Pretly well, except when

I'm bad and get sent to bed without
any supper. Puck.

ronfiurr? COMPANY
2K EASTER

r York. Boston. rhiidclDiii ri,,.k.... .ili ui-rt- D - "'""'a.P N U
flattering light But I'll tell you about
it I had au appointment this afterNo. 30-- 09 ........ ItMKALChicaeo. . mclnnatl. St. Iu n r PACIFIC

noon with a certain party at your old a. .a vs. Mn... a.Plenty of people can stand adversity. OmahaIVnEI wrttlae- - to advertiser pi
this paper. friend Delafleld's. I was a little early

tall LaktOr.'
nsjpeg.but only a few can stand prosperity. Northoa Eittiric sad Manufacturing. Co.. Ltd . Mooural and W

." a aMtan


